
GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
DEPARTMENT OF'MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RESEARCH

{HF,ALTH III BRANCH)

NOTIFICATION

No. 5/3/11-3HBrrV 33 I s. Dated }a) os\a.tt.
SUBJECT: AI}MISSION TO BAMS AND BHMS COURSES- IN AYURVEDIC AND

HOMOEOPATHIC INSTITUTES SITUATAED IN THE STATE OF
PUNJAB. 20ll ONWARDS

I. GENERAL

'1.1 'Ihe Governor of Punjab is pleased to notiff the admissions to Under- Graduate
Degree courses that is BAMS and BHMS for the year 20ll onwards in the
Ayurvedic and Homoeopathic institutgs in the State of Punjab. Ail the institutions
whether Government or private, aided or unaided, minority or non- minority shall

be covered by this notification. 
,

1.2 The Governor of Punjab is further pleased to authorize Guru Ravidas Ayurvedic
tlniversity, Hoshiarpur to conduct the Punjab AYUSH Entrance Test-
2Olionwards, hereinaftei called PAET, in the compulsory subjects of Physics,
Chemistry and Biology (Botany & Zoology) for selection of candidates for
admission to BAMS/BI{MS courses in various institutions, in the State of Punjab,
for the year 2011 onwards. The seats of the State quota in Government Institutes
and that of the Government quota in private Institutes shall be filled out of the

candidates as per their merit in the PAET of corresponding year.

1.3 The Governor of Punjab is further pleased to notify that the admission to
BAMS/BI{MS course shall be macle on the basis of qualifying examination if the

candidates qualified in PAET are not available out of the PAET appeared candidates

of the cotreiponding year. The candidates fiom other states shall also be taken, if
Punjab candidates are not available.

1.4 No institution shall select canclidates out of any other source, or in any manner other

than inter se merit of the candidates in the PAET merit list for test based

admissions to the management seats BAMS/BHMS and there shall be no sub-

reservation/quota for any sub category for these seats. There shall be no overlapping
or bye-passing of inter-se merit of candidates seeking admission to the seats in the

management quota except the NRI quota seats. There shall be constitutional
reservation in all the Private institutions except the minority Institutes. The reserve

category candidate shall have the right to compete for admission in general category

seats as per their merit and candidates so seiected shall not be counted towards. 
admission in the reserve category.

2. CONDIJCT OF PAET.2O11 OF{WARI}S.

2.1.The PAET shall be conducted by the Guru Ravidas Ayurvedic University,

I{oshiarpur. 'Ihe PAET exam shall be conducted as per programme mentioned in

para2.5 beiow.

2,2. After the declaration of result of rhe PAET, the candiclates shall have to apply to

Guru Ravidas Ayurvedic University, Hoshiarpur for Admission to the

StateA4anagement Quota as well as Government Quota Seats. For the minority

,-\ quota seats, the candidates shall have to apply to the institution concerned' Such

{-<' -/7 seats shall be filled by the institutions concerned as per the provisions of this

notification for these seats,(A_pplications-for-admission shall be.received lf*:



rcF
!'

SEATS).FurtheratlNRlquotaapplicantswlllsubmitthtirapplication'totho

,.r.H::"l*atewhireipplvinsl,oll*1*'1i"i#::T,1ff ilTft',,'1tr'l-1iii"Y" 
#:.mll*#,tl#*;t'*n:r--;lH; l*: :1 t! 

*#;.l,+!tiincandidate t'u' putl"i"iiip*"J itt to*z examination/qul'htyl

unsigned nno'"nt"nt ttiii;t scanned by the Universilu an

n"ttiu"t slip of the candidate' 
rrnerintettden" *t'tl"

24uo'"nw"fi Jiff ffi:l$11',J:"lii.J"i.];*rt,!ti:,ifi*T#tt":l'*[

$:'ff f,J*"f itT*#l:.1"'fr*1ii:ryffi iff .'id*,*Jtrl'-r:*:1
il:T':'lf *S'*l#:t'"--d:?""?Hfi '-'l'.,ffi':ffi 

lffi ',g;l':;*
also on utt"nau,rL rrr"et, oMR,A,nr*.' 

jit* *o the Question Booklet and retam tt

for record. o"" ,ir.,*u impri,ssion "rlri.'"oJi"J 
gu"oialtt shall be taken by the

principal of the instirurion .on..*.il'".nli'^it-'r'urr^be 
the resoonsibility of the

principalorthlffi;;i;o*"1,n:fr;;d"pnor.'l',candii'ztewiththeone
supplied UV tf.JUri"J*fr, and also t:"ffi;"'ti"-certificates for eligibilitv before

formaladmission' r .. rr Lt-,

2.5 The conditions and rnodalitigs for' the,Slnduct of PAET"would be deorded by the

Guru Ravidas o,Jr""ii" ,ini"rr.,rv. ttilil,*-*'u tl" Y't';tlr-Ylt"t|Sii$ :?

Hi;""H:"t*"ffi ,:'#t,,:',:i'ii#iill:tr::tiX'il'ii+:'dt#:;L",1,#

ur"ml'tn:lJni."ltffi :.Ifi'''1"li';l'y:rfi ]"'i"'ilil'ir"s'i'".*r'
sharrbei,'.onto'iiiii'iir''ir''""t:*'#'il*ll*l,yi*t:l$:::tfi :;:':11*

Ult1;"1',9.:^:";T['#l5lol;':H]'T;'"1;;'d'*l;do"r"*.-

within 7 daYs'

3. TNSTITUTIONS AND SEATS: 
r-qresorv wise seats available !9acf int'l:t.o"3 rNSr I 

;*:llm*nn::,,1";ir:ilii'.'T;:lT,"l c "m.i"r 
web site of the

Guru Ravidas Ayurvedic u",""*iti]*ii'.;i.** [;i; Jug 30th of the vear of

examination ,- o<o/^

U. Uiti.i"ttitutions - State Quota !^5'7o'

-NRI Quota 15%

Private Institution - Govt' a*1{01 <0% Oncludi tglSVoNRI Quota)

"-,Y11?:lg 
J il:i#; :#; &'"M /-c o I di recii ons

BAMS
S. No. July each

*"hFirst August
Second Counselling

rheRankwise,categorvli:"'1:11'J,"^.il111,,11Y:""rif;*tilT"ti;1fi:XJi
"lx;l#'xi:?;ff 5;iJ;-iidr:r**lntlll*-*:*li'lontheunivers"vGuru Ravtoas Av ur '"].r."rnai t''t published in the prospectus'

website. The web addt

z.z irt.t" *ill be no negative malking'

if demanded bY the

2. 8 rhere can b e re- checkin g/*"*Y:l]o1 * :T.."T:ii::, 
-l;::;* 

:There can be re-checking/revaluafion or Lutr;;#;;t;;;;"tiU.a 
bv the Universitv

#iltt"*dian of the candidate on paym(

,.. 6- r Fj

iT-a"e"tt each

2

/', ,./'a'?'-



4. ELIGIBILITY CRTTERIAFOR PAET.

A For PAET (Common criteria for all Courses)'

(r) The candidaie should huu" pu*reJ ig;t ;ith Physic., chemistry, Biology & English or

it, 
"qoiuai"nt 

examination and-the qualifying examination as a candidate from a

,""ogrrir.J iostitution / university u*rot" ttre time of counseling. The 10+2 or equivalent

examination will be as per details given below - 
-.

(a) The higher secondary exffiation or the Indian School Certificate Examination

which is equivalent t" lo+tHigh;r secondary Examination after a period of 12

yearsstudy'thelasttwoyearS"ofstldvggmlrisingofPhysics,Chemistryand
Bi;i;gt ut". tt" introduction of the 10+2+3 years education structure as

.."o,i*""0"d by the National Committee on Education;

oR 
rd or other

(b)TheintermediateexaminationinScienceofanlndianUniversity/Boa, recognized examining u.on *i}r pr-vsics, chemistry and Biology which shall

include a practical test iii these sudects and also English as a compulsory

subject; 
OR

(c)ThePre-professional/pre-medicalexaminationwithPhysics,Chemistryand

"ij1ouf 
It.. p"rri"gilt; th;higher secondary school examination ol the pre-

university or an equrvJept exainination. The pre-professional/premedical

examination si,att inct.,oJJpr";rt."iil t; Physics, 
-ctt.*i*t 

y and Biology and

also English as comPulsory subject;

OR'
(d)Thefirstyearofthethreeyearclegreecourseof'arecognizeduniversitywith

physics, chemistry il Bi"i;gy in.h,aittg a practical test in these subjects

Examination" and candidate has
Iprovided the examination is a "University

;;:#"r#;t;iliir" ererirr, 
", 

a tevel not llss than a core course;

(e)".5"Jr#*"#,iri?*'T"y,:'JJil'H'#::f :i"1:l'K"'?3lffi i.lff :rl

;l:Hlil-:*,,*i:#,rJi"ts#ili*,*'f:-i:t*trJ5,:s*lffi '13:
bhemistry and BiologY and English;

OR

(0 
ft:'fi:n::ffi:"a':l;x'::x#i: Tf rffiH' i"J'i:':ilt""'iii:t'J;
Physics, Chemistry ""J 

gi"i"gy including a practical test in each of these

subjects and English;

(ii)Thecandidateshouldhavepassedthe.l0+2examinationswithPhysics'chemistry'
Biology ancl English or equivilent examinations as listed under 4 A (i) a to f' during the

A,nnuai Examination held in Marci/epril of tlre. corresponding yey'or earlier as a

candidate from a ,r"ogni"rd^i-nJ;;tt"". Candidates *ito upptuted as candidate but

failed/ were plaqed irr r.upp.i "ii.t 
rt"oi"r at l0+2i" u r"cogni'ed institution shall also

be eligible if they nur, 
'rolu'ou-inrtion during annual examination of the

conesp"onding year or before the counseling '

(iii)Thosecandidateswhohadbeenplacedincompartmentintheearlieryearsshouldclear
the same along with tfr" *ioA"r,t. of annual ixamination of the 

'corresponding 
year'

Those who are placed i" 
"o-p"rt-ent 

in-the annual examination tG cotresponding year

or who are already in 
"oropui*rnt-uno 

fail to cle; the same in the annual examination

, " ) ,, ,h. #;;;dffivtut tt'uit be eligible'

",=,'(/"rrrn, Resurt not decrared - A candidate who mav have appeared in the qualifying

examination in the annual batch, but whose ,J,"tt ttut b"*n not declared may be

provisionally permitted.to "pp.* 
ir iaET th: .o*.tponaing Y9ar, The candidate will

be required to prodnce ,rr. J.iii"r". of th" ,"sult h;;il; feen i"ctut"d and he/she having

1



passed the annual examination the (time of first counsering. "^'- iorresponding year fulfilling the eligibility by the(v) Age: Candidur; ;,;";";",,a ^^.- , ,

correspondinu;#tt have completed the age of 17 years on or before 3l,r.Dec the

(vi) Should have passed hislher. l0+2 sy,
o r i 0 +2, u, 

-r 

i',1"4, i,, o ror i, 
j i,i i ffi"ff ;Xi ;: ilTl"r.:ip#- ;:ffi,*i :,,#,:fi;the state of punjuu onrv-.*"Jp;h;;" 

3."*n!r""r'ffi.# appricabre. The candidate

'';;;li,3;,::T,fi X"T,:,,rTil:.::il';T,.H#.:#JI.i:il,,,"r,inoipairi#Ji,r,"
(vii) 

,rrqffi #tf;llrt;i,tT? fl;'lr:l"yarhemarics lrong wit\ physics. chemistry,
ue 

"orisiaereJfcir admission. 
- - -' then the marks outaii"o i, rtarii",nri,"i'ri'i','ino,

viij The canclidate should he hn--{,i,r^ _ ,

s,ur., *Jiil; ;'l:to 
be bonafide resident of punjab. The Residenr satus of the punjaba.aministrutzu-.;i:il#liTT,SiH,,.i*:.:K_;il,:,ru*lkTpl#j

$f ;i? J";'l'i#,f.i,lil; f"{ fi* ! 1 11i," 
j s o;'# iJ No, erer uo r u:,qs - i pp

and the sarne 
' 'r,un 

u"'uir,"r"ii" ti"riifi;Hffi|o,|ilffir tr'" o*pu't*.;:i;;,
Candidatef::: 

|,1* passed tn 
!1 syfjgcts of physics, Chemistry, Biology and

i.$U 
'ltJ,l'Hl'],ffi1Ti;i*' *'+'"a " ",ii'u'.or5070 ma,rs 1+6;2.?o.

(pCB) in ioozexaminarion

(r) If PAET qualified candidates

;rT+:"0 
c a n d i d a tes shlJi *' o rl',,J.":ff ]ffi . 

rl;r*fi 
:,"r iff , ff#

(ii) If fhe *AET quarified/pA'T appeared candidates ar.e not avairabre bothfrom the Universify ;;; ;;;n,advertisem;;;;;" 
the candidares whohave appeared in pAEi rrr"il"u"- aomittJ on;;;;rr, of their score in r0*2or equivarent examination. if even such candia"rJu.. not ava'abre, fhenrhose who have not roo-"*i'ri'panr *ir-r-#ff;;ir;, on the basis of r0+2H;ffi;::"nt 

examinatio"' ro"n if-such .;#;;il'are not avairabre, the
*o,0, . o,,o i,'*l,lli Ll',ffi Tl:,fl [f*l *:X J'l'^" 

j : :: :;il ffi ffi j ;:;
manner after giving proper p"nii. notice. merit in a transparent

Exemprions under para 4,4 (iXa) to (t) for a A (vi) and 4C (i)
i) ctritaren/wards/dependents (whose parents-are not arive) oralr those regurar

punjab covernment .rptoy"*.,' *r*b.r, 
"r 

arr i"ii"'i.ru,"". borne on puniabcadre' Serving Judges *a ,rr" 
"i"rt'or.r, of the punjab uni t-tr.yunu High court.enrprovees of BoarrJsic"*;.rri""'-rsi*rr".l,'g"d;r 

"r,l'i,,rn"o by an act of, rheSrate of punjab wtto 
'uui'-^["Jn'ioroing o*"""i.ra"?r";uo on or before Ist'Ianuary of tie Year of 

""t'un"" t..t ana ttreir crrilJr"-v*ards/dependants 
werecompelled ro do l0+l and/or tOiZ-outsiae fui;uU ..^*."," 

",

ii) chirdren/wards/dependents (whose parenrs are not arive) of 1,, .rno." regurarcentral GoverRment. emproyees, employees 
"r- 

gt*irzorporatrons/statutorv

"1"'1Ti,:#',"'"::':X1:?iiTffi ::,1111;;;,"-.iffi ,*tedinsidepunjabror
po sr e d o ut s i de i.,;C ;; ; ;^ 

" ffi i4i {J?"li 1,,:l: i# :i :tr;m ;:*chirdrer/wards/dependant- *"." ."*prrr*ci"';;l #ilJi" r | 0+2or equivarentquarifving examinarion outsiae effi. H;;;;r';";Ji;il remained posted in

C

Q-,4 .,t'/'

4
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Punjab continuously for these three years shall not he entitled to be exempted as

*fr;:t 
equallv placed with orher'punjab cou.**.ni Jmploy"es p";rcd i;

iii) children/waro..r*Tlg-."ts (whose p.are,nrs are. not alive) of all those punjabGovernment pensioners who have reiired on or before i.iiunuury of the year ofentrance test and have settred outsicre punjab on o, b"fo.e iJ runu*y ofthe yearof entrance test ald their childre***cvi"p*naurr, *"." competteo to do l0+1and/or 10+2 outside puniab.

children/wards/dependents (whose parents are not alive) of those military/paramilitary forces personner who *"t"'uo* in tte territory of punjab as per theirservice record at the time of entry into service.

v) children/wardvdependents (whose parents. are not alive) of those Ex_emproyeesof military/para rnilitary forces who' were born.in tne #nitory of punjab as pertheir service record at the time of entry into the ,.ruir. *o have retired on orafter Ist January of the year preceding two years ofthe year of entrance test. .vi) candidales g"tting 
"a-irti.,'", "" "ii'i,.or" 

basis in 
"ur. 

,t 
" 

r*;ab candidates arenot available

vii) candidates belonging 
.to ,ninority commrmify who are oompeting for theminority quota in the rninority instiiutions.

viii) Candidates seeking admission under NRI category.

ix) Candidates underJ & Kmigrant

x) Tsunami Victim Category.

For those candidates *hg 
?_r. 

repeaters in.categories (i) to (v) the year ofentrance for the purpose ofall these clauses rnarr u"" iat"ri ls tir" year ofpassing10+2 sxanirarion by the Candiclates in place of year 
"f 

tAEi
The dependency certificate in case of those whose parents are not arive shailhave also to be taken from the nepiy commissioner of the District where thecandidate resides. 

v*va vr L'\

5. RESERVATION

A. For Governmenf Colleges:

The reservation for the state quota seats in Govemment Institutes in various categories foradmission to the under Graduate courses in Government Ayurvedic Institutes will be as under:
(i) Schedule Caste -

' Note; The reservation of Sc shall be caloulated on totar seats ir:l#institution whereasthe rest of reservation for ail other categories 5hall be calc,lated on the seats left out

|ffl,f$[:rton 
or cBSE and Sc quotu ir'tr,, ;-;;;; not provided ro sc/sr by

(sc candidates shat--bc erigible._to appry for post matric schorarship andreimbursement of fee-if they rimtt ttre teims and 
"*oiiion, Iaid down by welfareDepartment, punjab Government)

(ii) Backward classes- (Note: The Backward Class Certificare must syobe as per the ratest instructions of the Gove**."foiF*.iuil inwhich the annual income of the familv is specincally ."nin.O I(iii) Backward Area,/Border ArealVo"uai-' 
-" vrvvluvsirJ wwrr'rs( 

z"/o

1iv) irhysically handicapped Orthopaedically Handicapped only

iv)

:,'it

],i

ri
x
$

Note l.

Note 2

ci,.'



(v)

(disability 50Vo to 70Yo) to be determined at the time of counselling gy a duly constituted
board of the specialty of Orthopaedics

* Reservation for Physically Handicapped shall be 3% out of which l% each shall be
given to the 3 categories of Handicapped falling under Visual impairment, Hearing
impairment and the Orthopaedically Handicapped :

Sports Persons-
(credit will be given for the sports achievements made during
only and shall be graded by the Director Spofis, punjab)

Home Guards, and

lo

(as per CCIM guidelines)

(b) Disabled in action to the extent of 50o/o
(c) Winners of President's police Medal

Gallantry
Children/grandchildren of freedom fighters.

3%

lVo
10+l and'10+2 q1.rrct

for Gallantry or Police Medal for

l,

5o/"

3o/"

(vi) Wards of terrorist affected persons (in order of preference to the exclusion of next
category) (As per decision of the Hon,ble Supreme Court) lV,

, (a) Persons killed in terrorist actions in punjab/ riots outside punjab
(b)Terrori st/ Ri ot affected /disp laced persons

(vii) Wards of Defence Personnel (in order of preference to the exclusion of next 
,category)

(a) Killed in action
(b) Disabled in action to the extont of 50% or above & Boarded out of sorvice
(c) Died while in service & Death attributed to Military service
(d) Disabled in service & Boarded out with disability attributbd to Military Service
(e) Gallantry Award/other ewalrd winners both serving/retired.
(f) Serving Defense personnel / Ex-seruiceman

(viii) wards of Punjab Police personner, punjab Armed police, punjab
Para-Military Forces
(in order of preference to the exclusion of next category)

(a) Killed in action

(ix)

r (x)
I

Tsunami Victims/Cancer/Aids Victims fA
Note: The reservation under Tsunami Victims category shall bc available only to
the wards/children of all Ex-servicernen settlerslt-CampUell Bay Island in
Andaman & Nicobar.

For Private Institutes:

'rhe reseruation in private institutes (in Govemment quota seats) will be as under:

(i) Scheduled Caste - 25Vo

B.

(wr'',,,

(SC candidates shall be eligible to appl5r for post matric scholarship and
reimbursement of fee if they fulfill the terms and conditions laid dorvn by Welfare
Department, Punjab Government)

Backward Classes-
Note: The Backward Class Certificate must be

as per the latest instructions of Goverrunent of punjab
Physically handicapped Orthopaedically Handicapped
(as per CCIM guidelines)

.(disability 50Yo .to 70%) to be determined at the time of interview by a duly constiruted
board of specialty of Orthopaedics consisting of the heads of departments of the three
state medical colleges

(iii)



'1

*ReservationforPhysically.Harrdicappedshall.be3%outofwhicht%eachshall
be given to the 3 

"ut 
gori"r*oi^iiJtiJi".pped falling under visual impairment'

n-J;i*;t;".;#;n"orthopaedicaltvHandicappea

(iv) Migrants from Jammu & Kashmir due to terrorist violence' t'/"

C.Explanation:ThefollowingPlintsshallbeobservedwhilegrantingabovereservation
both in Govemment and in private Institutes:

i.Thecandidateundercategory(iii)oforthopedicharrdicapsha}lbeadmittedonlyifhe/
she has locomotors disability "i 

il;;'til;; utt*e# ioo/o to 70o/o and with this

disability h;/-h" is otherwise tounont medically to porru" ttte concemed course by the

MedicalBoarddulyconstituted.bytheGovemmentarrclconsistingofHeadsofthe
respective ilp**Lro ortrrr"".ii'.0il ilit,;G.?1P;t"l;;amrits-ar and Faridkot of

. the ,p..iuily't"".."a.^ Si*ii"rtr'*^if," cunaidut"t "pting 
under visual/hearing

impuirr,reni tategory.the uo*irriif,'Jn"' ut^*"ot ii ttt" t""aia# is otherwise found fit

medically to pursue the concerneJ"""tt" UV the said Medical Board'

ii.Fortheciaimofreservatiorrincategory5A.(viii)acertificatetothiseffectissuedby
tnrp..to, c.r,eral Police (HQ), P*jit ihult huut to u" ptoJ"ted while submitting other

documents' In case or no'u*lit'ul'j'tffi;;ti:';*in""1" J"rl be countersigned bv IG

Police (HQ) Punjab

iii. Reservation under category (v,) (q) shall be given only to those whose btead winner has

L

been killed'

iv. The above reservation will be made in each course/ institutes separately'subject to the

avaitability of seats u, p", irrt Jffi;.;;by the i"""***t of eunjab from time to

time'

v. The Sports Quota admission in category 5A q shall be made out' of the eligible

candidates as per,"qoi,**",,t;i;i;i;;* '.'*k, 
h 

'ADT 

and other conditions of

thisnotification,whileth"'";;;il;;-seshaltueaelermi""oonthebasisofsports
achievements in L0+1 "td 

10;;;et"it*Uv Director Sports' Punjab'

vl. The z5o/o qrotaof sc shall be calculated on the total seats in the Government Institutes'

vii. students ,tui*ing benefits."f:;;;tt""-unoi' si/86:category will be required to

prod.r", u 
""rtifrJate.t 

gTlh;.;;;.;;tt "*trr"riu- "t 
p"t i"tt*ittions of the Department

of wetfare No. r/41i96-RC i;ftd;i-ii o"ito r ttt-li+ 6ot BC) as amended from time

to time and in the BC C"rtinlli"'iri."on . "]iir- 
r.*trv from all souraes must be recorded

viii.CandidatebelorrgingtoSC/BCwittueeligibieforadmissionas-pertheircombined
merit in PAE| in General"":t** 11;9 

if 11ty':{i"' 
ittt tu*"' Florvever' on the same

Ouy oi.o,rn=eliing the 
".*raiO*ui" 

,'ftall be able to- ";;;';""*"ry 
seat also if hel she is

eligibte and opts for Jhe $; 
"ih;;e 

shall n"''t""ttiltiio"ur reservation in the

Management Quota i" d;.;;#;.i,',J*, r'"i"nt'"*_'t'a11 be no reservation in

minority Institutes, 
,f pAET on the

,,..',/2'ix.l.heCounseiiingforailcategoriesshallbeheldaSpelcommonmerito\=:ll,l ,p".1fi"a days publish"d b):;i;.l"i"",ri,v. rrtt, ,"r.rt'. category candidates shall be

, 
eligible to opr for " *"no"i*."i;; ;;;";" "* o"n auv "i 

tJo";tttite where his/ her

merit fa's. The dates "f 
pAE;, ;;;nr"iiine ?"d :dt"i*i"ns 

will de decided bv Director'

Research and Medical ffi;;il-;.;hl cu'u nu"idas Ayurvedic Univetsity'

HoshiarPur'

x,seatsfilledonalllndiabasis,afterexlystjSPunjabcandidates,thereservationshall
bellVofor SC' 7 '5o/o fot Si unO 3oh for Handicapped'



(r' seats remaining vacant under any categorr shail be merged with the generarcategory seats onlyo except for NRl-seats in private institutions which will beconverted to management quota.6 FORETGN TNDTAN STuiENrlrriru; SEATS

6'1 seats--l57o seats.inall private Institutes/universify college and specifiednumber of seats in Government Institutes shall be oarmarked for the NonResident Indians in the following order of pti"ritv to the exclusion of next. category below:

category I: NRIs who originally belonged to the state of punjab.

Category ll: NR.ls who originally belonged to an lndian state other
than punjab.

The institute wise cletails of seats under this quota can be can be dow,nloadedfrom the website of university. The NRI q""t" i" ptirut" inrti-t t", uriil o* oithe management quota. 
l

6'2 The candidltes rol N:R.I. peats in Ayurvedic/Horneopathic cqlleges will beadmitted on merit determined on"the r"ri.-"r marks obtained in thequalifying examination equivalent to- 
-fO*Z 

examination ofP's.E.B./c.B.s.E./I.c.s.E'in fhysics, chemistry., biorogy and Engrish(pcB)taken rogerher. The_ equivarencen mertt'";J-;?idriii -"i ,n"candidates will be determined uy ttre cu.u i"oioas Ayurve"dr" unio*".ity,Hoshiarpur, who will issue an 
"iigiuility 

l."tiii*t* to each sueh candidate.They are not required to take the entrance test. For admission tostate/university Ayurvedic college., 
"gu;*liRl seats the candidate shallapply to Guru Ravidas Ayurvedi. u"irl"ritv uorhiu"p.r" on the prescribedl'orm for NRI seats.

Nore - @) If sufficienl nuntber of candidates under first category are etigible qnd availablethen they wil be admittecr .first even if itudent.s inder *uruZiun, ,"rJgi* or"higher in merit.

(b) The NRI students will have to give a bank guctrantee/surety bondfcr the balanceoffee, i/'they opt to pay thefee in instailmiits as protvided.

(c) Any seats remaining vqcant under NRI qutota till last date of adrnission in statecolleges shall go to general pool and'in the Private. colleges shall go to thespeciar management / minority quota. under such Management Quota seats,
Jirst priority shail be given to"pinr ,o"ii"[ o"i ,esiaud seats, if any, shay be.filled in accordance with inter-se-merit of etlgibre candidates(d) NRI unfitted seats under .orogrm"ni wrlt be firted by management itse$however, it's fee shail not u"rned doubre than irnagement quota Jbe or NRIq uota.fe e,' wh ichever is l ow er,

7. ELIGIBILITY AND PROCEDURE FOR ADMISSION

7.1 ELIGIBILITY_
For admissio' to BAMS course, the candidate must have secured at reast 40yo(33Yo rar sc/BC) in the pAET and for nHrras ;;;;;; th.;"#id"r" must havesecured at least 33% marks in the test.

EQ{JAL MARKS IN PAET- ln case of two or more eandidates securing equalmarks in PAET, their inter-se merit will be determined;r;;;,:" ""

(D Firstly the cancridate having higher percentage of aggregate,marks at +2
level in pCB calculated up io 3lecimal points. e

7.2



7.3

(ii) Then the candidate having higher marks in the subject of Biology in
qualifying examination i.e. l0+2'

(iir) Then the Candidate, older in age.

NNITNTSSTON TO THE GOVERNMBNT INSTITUTES.

The procedure fbr filling up the NRI seats has been explained in para 6 above.

Except NRI and Tsunami Victim the remaining state quota seats shall be filled

through the PAET-merit. NRI Quota /Seats for Tsunami Victim vacant seats

shall be converted in State Quota.

ADMISSION TO PRIVATE INSTITUTBS.

The distlibution of seats in private institutions would be:

Government quota seats 50%
Management/Minority quota seats --- 50% (including 15% NRI quota)

The Govemment quota seats would be filled up, on the basis of PAET merit,'by

the Admissions Committee appointed by the Government.

The Management e.rolu seats would be filled up by the admission

Committee headed by the Principal of the Institute concerned and

comprising of the representative each of the Government aud the

University, strictly on the basis of merit in the PAET of the corresponding

year. The Principals of the concerned institutes will request the Government

and the University well ih advance for nominating their representatives'

Government quota seats remaining vacant will . be transferred to
Management Quota. university will adjust a calendar of admission to the

*unug.*.tt quota seats in such a way that admission dates do not clash'

All candidates with compartment for consideration under NRI I
Management / special Management seats shatl have to clear their

compartment before their admission.

If the candidates rvho have qualified PAET are not available then the PAET

appeared candidates in thdcorresponding year' on the basis oftheir score in

quunfyi"g examination. If Punjab candidates are not available than

candidates from the other states shall also be eligible to be admitted'

Foreign Indian Student (N.R.I.) seats shall be frlled up as pef the procedure

described in para 6.

The private institutions would give wide publicity in at least in thrce leading

newspapefs one each in English, Hindi & Puniabi news papers before filling

up seats and the candidates would be given at least 14 days time to apply.

TLe applications shall lre received by the institutions directly. Admission

Form would not be denied to any candidate. The minority quota seats shall

bc filted on the basis of inter se merit of the candidates in the test conducted

by the minority institute, or on the basis of PAET of the corresponding year

in case of management quota. The admissions would be finalized by the

Committee as p€r proviiions of para S (E). The representative of the

University would be at liberty to place on record the copies of applications

sent by the candidntes diiectly for admission to Jhe institutes, for

consideration bY the Committee.

The forms for Management Quota seats will have to be made available on

the website of the Uiiversity ul.o *o that the same may be downloaded by

the candidates to enable them to apply for the said quota by paying the

requisite fee in the form of demand draft payable in the name of the

institute which should reach the institute concerned by the last date and

7.4

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

.?\

(e)

(f)
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Itll([rt' illl\' "''iircttln:i[.ilrtrc(::; ;rrt{l ,lr;rlli l,t: ltollrrtl to Issut, rt [.{:cr"int ol'the samc-lll r:ttsc tlf rr t:l'ur;ll lry fhc irt.stil{rli, thc ,\pplli(.irtir}tr ilr,ul.ln ir,rnv lle rcnt t" ifr"( hnlrmrlr o{'1*drnisriion {lomrilr.!itilr,c/[rnlvetsitv p;iving.r t,,irr,,'or"r"f,rr"l"i"tlil lorrvarrlinH lctt(,r"

7.t:t\ l!tr:lirrntion b;v C:rncli<latc,,i- l,rc r tjrrrrrlitlrtL.rrrlcl [1r,.Frur.:rrl: r;hull subnrit a
tnvilrtl clt:clltratlon Ilral tlte c:anrli l;rtr: h-rr; uot passcil tlrc qurlil).irrg.,^'onli,roilon
llrrrrr r'or* r.han onc Board/ lJrr !'ix:;i(y/ any ,tlier r;xrtririililrg t,l,iy. 

-

1.1; (lnttr.lldales atrearly achnllted-A,n), cahflidate 1vh1 llasr Iai;t:11 i16;n,lurlorr in the
pfr:vlous 1,cnr (s) in any r)0uri,e griveflrer.l bv tlris notlfi;.,,1 1o,.,. ,t_,uf t ,.t U"
cligi[:,le to seeh adrnissioir lhLrrr-4;ir i,AL.;t' irr tiri: cnr r.:sr,,r"ariig i*",.ilil;;;
cotll'se again in any instittttc. Ilowe,,ur:r', il-an1i i;1sx41ilat,- rvlto is'trclnrittecl during
lhe acadenric session in.thr: corrcspondirr5l year iq any lnstihlte/course at ani
place may opt lbr aclnrission throuigh eaET by subnlitting a swol.ll declaration at
llrc time ol'counselling that he/she surlenclers the earllei sen1.. Ilowever he/she
r'i1l"l itvrlil srlcll opp()tlLttiitl'otil., il- tlrc l"d courr:;cling irt thnl srrrte/l n'i.s ve,iio
trrl<i:lrlace s. rhanlrc pr.e.cious ri,rar n.ray 

""r;.;;;;,;;-'i,,';j,;'l;i,;;;)i:;,i:.' 
'- "' '"
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I.tr,-{-l l'l ( }N C( )NlNt tT't' FIES
'l he [irlltlr'r'ir]ll ci)tlrnlitl,ee,s iire cr:rLstilr.rrerrl fbr holcling Cor-rnseling a'cl fineriizing theIt'ltrri:;:itrtts: 

)

ll \h4,r"i/n$lfl.flvlli.(l(,llll{liE- Firr (;'tcr- n'rl:rrrt [*suilufe i,urr! (,j*rr t'l r, rrrrrrlf ijrrrt;rr sc*tsirr ltl'lvalc llrrtitrrtu:;. I

Irri trr":l 1ra I (iovefrn.rtent Ayurvecl i c f,l r I l,;gr3 pati alt
I.{.elti"rirselri rit i ve o1' lJ niversity
(Nol [rr:ltrrv thc r-ank o1 D1,. Rcgistrlrr.l

[l.cprescrrtativr: of WeIfitre Depa rtmerit
l't'incipal o1'the Concerned Lrititutr;s

B' llAl\4'$/nHMS cor IRIIS- lror Mrnagement / Minority quota seats i' priv'te
I lr sl ltlitur lnclu cllng minority inrlitutio n*

L I'r irrr.iprrl rtf.rh,: (_'erncernecl Clollege.l li,. 1lri.":.rlnlillivc ol'tirc I lrrivcrslt\
1l"lo[ brclciw the lank of l)1,, Registrirr)

i lir- 1rfcse ni ativr: ol' lhr: G,overnme nt

ied' 'l:r{''fr\' ht/'o.tt'tha dolc ttf udlni;;.titt;, t,,1i ]11s t!t(ftis,$itrtt\, ,,t,,',,iL ht,n,ttt" Irt,t.t.iluit, ot its

ltrllt nl'tltt' I lttivcrsit.y lltot tto ttvt, i,u.lt.
r\tllnkrr ,n Jl.occss slrall st:rrt rr rth illr, [)[.esctnce ol, fcrur. lnenrhe;-s (Cltrtli,man ancl
:]:::,_ :1'11' 

t;. Metnltens c.o,ning lur,,jo,, 
--;"rp;;;' 

;;'.lil',rruHe u,hrrc such

i.lhairj"tran
Itdeiriirer

t.
2.

3

4
Merrttlef
Meirrber

Llhniir iratr
lVe rrirber

l\,,lenlher

rncttbe r /urr r,rhe .s jorn trre corr'scring pr.o..** 'uni ii,,''lrru
iljlll'l::::llllt]11,,' 

r,crwised. Arr rn.,,riirls of ttre il;"i;; t'i;,,
"r1-r1uu! /ru(.lDoIs Jorn flre corruscling pr.occs$ and the pr,rp,,atiingo rtlready

;l 
ji1l";llllll ;l i, i:: 

"?'j' 

j1, 
. * i1,,:,ii,1;,': 1{ 

;i t r"i.* ;;* #;;; {';rd;; il,'iil;;il
(JrrIf'ltt'trlu lji'l!f urrl llc revised. All rrrclnbrrs oitfrcil uttontlnnce urrrl if a nr,ember lirlls to llo *o, uru'itr*ii"iiiiili rirfil',,r[ lin-"mfirnbcrs rcr:111'st his / her presonce or.','iJr"-g";pr, trr-iirr.i;;ililt.

Note:- AlPpll,AT[ AI.ITHORITy:..
lllroplor, ftcsearclr and Medicul 1lclilcation wiU be appellate *pi:lrority inr,l ,c of rur)'rlis;:rutc ar.ises lbr allt lnsfllufftrns. 
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FEE
fee and other charges for entrance test and for counseling shall be determined by
the University.

(a) Fee for admission to various courses in Govemment Institutes as notified by the
State Government already

b) Fees(Annual)Privatelnstitutes:
The fee for private institutions will be as per Gor,t notification no.
5l3l20l0l3HBIII/559dated21'01.2011andisgivenbelow'

Govemment Quota Seats 80,000/- INR
Management Quota Seats 1,20,000/- INR

Fee for NRI Quota seats will bc notified separately.

Note 1 These include all kinds of charges and nothing extra will be charged from
the students under any circumstances on any Jccount whatsoever.

Note 2

Note 3

The fee will be payable op annuai basis and the institutes shall not insist
on the candidate to deposit fee of the entire cowse in advance. At the
most candidates can be asked to fumish a surety bond / bank guarantee
that they will be liable to lay the balance fee for the whole courie even if
they leave the institute/course midway course.

The fee shall be refunded / adjusted if candidate is shifted from one
college to another in the subsequent counselling on operation of the
waiting list. If the said fee is not refunded/adju.ted *ithin 15 days the
said Institution will be liable to pay Bank Interest as well as penal interest
to the said students as laid by R.B.l.

Fee will be cleposited by the successfur candidates to the respective
institute in the shape of demand draft,

(i) General lndependent Room Rs. 15,000 per year (Maximum) for single
bedroom.

(iD Special Room
Maximum.

(c) lrostel fee and security advance (Ainual and provisional) for private
institutes.

(Attached bathroom and AC) Rs. 24000/- per year

(ii) security Advance Rs. 25,000 or its equivalent (refundable in the shape of
demand draft.)

(iv) Mess charges- Actual and to be managed by the students.
,t ! z'

-',v,/ (These charges are exclusive of electricity/ water
everything else.)

(v) The fees for the special management,quota the fee
Indian Currency.

GENERAL CONDITIONS

but inclusive of

CIf NRI Quota in

10.

(a) The students shall pay the fees and other charges, for all types ofseats, as per the
rates of fees and other charges fixed by the Govemment of punjab from iime to
time.
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(i)

a)

Managementllt4inority Quota seats will be filled up as pef the directions laid

down by the supreme court of India and further guidelines issued by the

Government of Puniab from time to time in consultation with the Guru

Ravidas Ayurvedic University, so that no two dates for admission in any

college clash with each other.

The seats available for allotment wili be displayed on the notice board of the

University and a list of PAET result shall be supplied by the University to all the

Institutions Ayurvedic and Homeopathic courses on payment basis at the price to

be fixed by the UniversitY'

The admission fee will be collected by the concemed Institution at the time of
Counselling. The draft for admission fee shall be in favour of Registrar, Guru

Ravidas Ayurvedic University, Hoshiarpur payable at Hoshiarpur

The fee shall be refunded if a candidate is shifted from one course/college to the

other in subsequent common counseling held by the University'

The admission shall be made to only those institutes which are approvedfrom all

authorities and ffiliated to thA ()niversity on or before March 31st and July 31st

of the correspond.irg ytor. Institute (s) which have applied for ffiliation and/or

7o, opprouoi of coipetert authority (ies) but are unable to get alfiliation and
"such^ipprovat-from 

alt authorities before this day shall not be consideredfor

counselling.

The admission against the reservation of seats in sports Quota, shall be made out

of eligible candidates of PAET, on the basis of sports grading of the achievemeffs

during +1 and +2 classes as graded by the Director Sports Punjab'

The Medical Board to deterlnine the disability at the time of the counseling

will be constituted by the Chairman. The candidate shall be admitted only if
he/she has the minimum disability to be considered as a handicapped

candidafe and is otherwise found fit medically to peruse the course

concerned by a duly constituted Medical Board. In case of category (vi) (a)

under reservationo the res€rvation shall be given only in cases where the

breadwinner of the candidate has been killed.

The selection of candidates seeking admission in the Government and the

Private institutes in the State of Punjab and affiliated with Guru Ravidas

Ayurvedic University Hoshiarpur will be based on Entrance Test (PAET) except

in case ofNRl seats,

In order to ensure completion of the prescribed courses (s) and period of study

as well as cotnmencement of examination(s) in time , no admission (s)

adjustment(s) shall be made after 30'h Seprymber of the corcesponding year

re"gardless of any vacancy (ies) that might exist or might arise thereafter.for any

,naro, whatsoever. No admission(s), adjustment(s) shall he made after October

3.j,{ of the correspondingYear.

Il will be obligatory on the part of Univusity to provicle registration No' ro all

candidates once dulY admitted.

Any notification/ instructions issued earlier for previous adademic year (s) shall

not be applicable to PAET-2011 onwards.

. SATISH CHANDRA
Principat Secretaly to the Government of Punjab

Department of Medical Educetion and Research

(k)



Dated : l&l bs)ao)
Endst. No.5l3/11-3HBIIr/ ?3) e

use.

Acopyalongwithonesparecopyisforwarded.totheController,Printingand
Stationary n"purtment,*p"*1"U, 6ft*Oie*ft f"i p"Urication in the Puniab Govemment Gazene

(Ordinary) and supply t"" ri""lt"a 
"opl", 

without endorsements to this Deparlment for officiai

Endst. No. 5/3/11-3HBIII/ 3j\T
n *pi"f the above is forwarded to th: Registrar' Guru R.avidas AYurvedic

University, Hoshiarpur i* infot*ution and necessary action please'

Endst. No. 5/3/11-3HBIII/3\b -

G"malpe,--
Superintendent

Dated, Je\ os\&0)'

.z:2 . -'(-aw{&!.-^
Superintendent

Dared, \a\ b s\Aol)'

A copy is forwarded for infoimation and necessary action to the:-

l).lheSecretarytotheGovernment.oflndia,MinistryofHealthandFamily
Welfare, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi'

2) The Secretary, ;;;; Council of Indian Medicine' New Delhi'

3) The Secretarv, 
-"JtA 

Council of Homoeoputi,N?Y Oelt{"

4) Director c"rr"ru'r, ir;th i*rui""r, Ministry of Health and Family welfare, New

Delhi.
5) f)irector Research and Medical Education' Punjab' Chandigarh'

ei Uii""*, Health and Family Welfare' Punjab' Chandigarh

,i Director, Ayurveda Punjab, Chandigarh'

8i nir""tor,Homoeopathy,Pl"jul:Chandigarh
gi Director, Sports, Punjab, Chandigarh'

l0) f,)irector, w"1t'*"*'oi'j.fiJ" castes and Backward classes, Punjab'

Chandigarh'
11) The Secretary, Rajya Sainik.Boar' Punjab Chandigarh'

12) Principals ofconcernedinstitutes'
*1:W

Superintendent

&1


